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DEPARTMENT OF 

PETROLEUM 
ENGINEERING

The primary object ives of pet roleum engineers are the safe and 
environmentally sound explorat ion, evaluat ion, development  and 
recovery of oil, gas, geothermal and other f luids in the earth. 
Common tasks for pet roleum engineers include: hands-on work 
drilling, as well as extensive computer simulat ion, data analyt ics and 
explorat ion as to why and how  rocks, gases and f luids react  to 
various st imuli. 

PETROLEUM.MINES.EDU

Areas of Study

Pet roleum Engineering
Bachelor?s, master?s and 
PhD offered

a
degrees offered

minors

Two summer sessions ?  one after 
the complet ion of the sophomore 
year and one after the junior year ?  
are important  parts of the 
educat ional experience. The f irst  is a 
one-week session designed to 
int roduce students to the pet roleum 
indust ry, while the second session is 
a two-week in-depth study of the 
Rangely Oil Field and surrounding 
geology in Western Colorado.

field sessions

The Chevron Short  Course Series provides intensive one or two-day 
courses in software or skills that  w ill benefit  seniors entering the 
workforce. Previous short  course topics have included Sucker Rod 
Pumping Fundamentals, Decline Curve Analysis, Big Data Analyt ics, 
Aries and Fracture Design and Int roduct ion to Numerical Simulat ion.

chevron short course series

helping solve society?s grand challenges

student organizations
- Society of Pet roleum Engineers 

- The American Associat ion of Drilling Engineers

- The American Rock Mechanics Associat ion

- Pi Epsilon Tau Nat ional Honors Society

6
Research groups or 
consort ia for students to do 
hands-on research and work 
w ith indust ry partners.

40+
Indust ry 
partners

$87,083
Average start ing  

salary*

5-10
Nat ional lab  

partners Begin work on a master of 
science degree while complet ing 
a bachelor?s degree. 

l
combined degree program

*Informat ion is from the 20 19-20  Mines Career Center Outcomes Survey

Pet ro leum Data Analyt ics
Master's cert if icate also offered

+
Pet ro leum Eng ineering+
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